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When faced $rith complele disasler
TOTAL defiance is ir€ only ansi,er

Christi-Anarchy /kristiaeneki/ n.
Christlike life; lifestyle that is
characterized by the radical,
non-violentn sacrificial compassion
Jesus the Christ. A way of life
distinguished by comrnitment to love
and to justice; to the rnarginalized
and disadvantaged; so as to enable
them to realize their potential, as men
and women made in the image of
God; through self-directed,
other-oriented intentional groups and
organizations.

- Dave Andrcus in Nol Xeligion, b t lot'e
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Sing we a song of high revolt
(Sung to the tune of'The Red Flag')

Sing we a song ofhigh rcvolt;
Make lleal thc I-ord. his ame exalt:

Sing we the song that Mary sang
Of God at war with human wrong.
Sing we ofhim who deeply cares
And still $i1h us ou hurdcn beals:

He, who with stength the proud disol}.Ils,
Brines down rle mighty from their tkon€s.

By him the poor arc l;ftcd upl
He satisfies with brcad and cup
the hungry folk ofmany lan&;

The rich are left $,ith empty hands.
Ite crlls us to revolt and fighi

Wirh him for what is just alld right
To sing and li\'e Magnilical

In crc\aded sireet and council flat

Frcd Kaan (1929 - ) based on Lrke 2

Change of web address!

A Pinch ofsalt is a re-Launch ofa magazine
from the 1980s encouBging dialogre on Chris-
tianily & anarchi$n. How bc$t to challenge the
principalities ard powe is shaped by honest
reflecdon on ways we choose to express our
faith in the face ofthe rrorld's many
injustices.

The pasl fi:$ months have been encouraging.
Pmyd Isli asled lilr 100 sp€cial copies for a

SpcakrM cvcnl I have mel more people who
used to rcad this nragazine in ils previous in-
carnalion and beeLl itr louch sith others by
email.

Meanwhil. more poopie dle askig 1i)( pics

of this magazine tbr themsclves aDd to give

There have also been a ferv gifrs torvards the
printing aM postage. \,lany thanks.

Keilh Ilebden
edilor.apos@Eooglemail.com

F( singern Storlteller, Tiamp:
Utah Phillips

May 1935 - May 2008

Lllah Phillips. a seminal figule inAmerican folk
music performed exiensively and tireiessly for
audienc€s or1 lwo c.,niinefis ior 38 years, died al
home in May:008.

By his twerlies Pirillips was a member ofthe
IMustrial vorkers ofthe worid an orga izotion
thal has seen rerewed growlh in the last decade,

not in small pan due 10 hjs etbfls io re-
popularize it.

De€ply affected by the hunllll miserl he v,jl-
nessed duriDgthe Korean var he blga\ upon
hi. relurn lo {lle 1 5. Jririirg-.id!nt lkighr Irai.h
a'o{ he (oun(o. t)rsti(lrcand drilllinE.Phil
lips L.. olfr freight rr.in I lrDh dr] $uud up
a11he Joc HillHouse. abomeless shcllcr opeF
aled by the anarchist Calholi. worker A6mon
Hemacy.

t'hillips cra:iitcC lieDnacy and other social re-
formels he refen cd to as his "e1ders" ridr having
providcd a philosophical li anework around
which lie laler consrructed solus and stories he
intended as a template his ardienres could em-
ploy 1() uMercland their or\!l political and worli-
ing lives. They $ere often junn}, sometinEs sad,

In the creation ofhis pefoming persona and
work, Phillips drew &om influences as di-
verse as BoNcht Belt comedian Mlmn
Cohe& folksingers Woody Guthrie aod P€te

Serger, and Country stars Hank Williarls and
T. Texas Tyler.

Phillips rrorked in I}'llar he refered 10 as "tlte
Trade," performing thougtout the Unixed
states, CaDada, aod Euope, His perfofiDiflg
parbrers included Rosalie Soreb, Kate Woli
John Mdutcheon and Ari Drfmnco-

"He was like ar alchemist," said Sonels, ''He
iook the stori$ ofworkiDg people and lail-
rcad bums and ... put ii ilr language so tle
people whom the songs and slories w€I€
abod still had ther& still o}Ined them. He
didn't believe in stealiDg cullEe ftom the
people it was about."

His €xtensive wdting and rccordhg carcel
included two albums with Ari DiF$nco
which eamed a Gmflmy nomiration. Phil-
lips's songs $tr€ performed and recodrd by
Erunylou Hanis, Waylon Jerrnings, Joan

Baez, Tom Wai1s, Joe E1y and others. H€ *as
a}Ialded a Lifetime Achievement Award by
the Folk Allia&e in 1997.

Phillips, somethirg of a perfeotionis!
claimed that he never lost his shge fright
beforc pedormances, He dialnt \lant io lose

it he said; it kept him imploviEg,
Phillips besar sufi€ring iom the effects of
chronic heart disease in 2004, and as his ill-
ness k€pt him offdle road at times, he start€d

a naliorully qadicated folk-music mdio
show, "LoaGds Glory," produoed at KVMR-
FM ard started a homel€ss shelter in his rual
home comty, \dlele down-on-theirJuck mer
atrd women were sleeping ud€i the
manzanitab sh at lhe edgE ofto Hospi-
talit/ Hous€ opened in 2005 ard co[tiuu$ to
hous€ 25 to 30 guests a night. In this way,
Philips retumed to the wo* of his mentor
HeD[acy iD d19 last four years ofhis life.

apos-archive.blogspot.com
Change of web address!

lfyou want to support this magazine,".
. Send a cheque to "Keith Hebden" at Queen's College,

Birmingham Bl5 2QH (

Each copy oosts about 60p to print and post (magic paper).
Or
. Send arlicles and artwork to the above address or to edi-

lor.apos@googlemail.cotr
Or
. Distribute copies to anyone you think might want one. Don't be

shy.
And
ol Pray. Innit.

2krp://www.utahphillips.org/



Chri':l

Rieger does ambivalence
and Christological surplus

Since 1998 Joerg Ricger's has rriiten prolifi-
cauy in the field $l'liberation thcolog) and
Clhurch history. tlis mosl re.enl book,'Christ
and Enlpirt'has been mosl widcly uelconed d5

an accessibls work oflhorougir scholarship.
Methodist elder and ministerial tulor Rieger
$riles lucidly for a x€stem audience within an
ear to the majority wortd and an eye .o the en-
cmaching principaliiies and powers that domi-
nale and shape our culture and poliiics.

Like Colin Ward, Riegcr linds "scediings ofrc-
sislance and alte.nalivc living growirg ;n the
very so;l of empire" (12). Riger tmces some of
.he small shoots ofreligious revoltthrough a
s€lective history ofho* 1he Church has got to
grips with the queslion 'W'lro is Chdst' Chris-
tology!

3

Riegerbegios obviolrsly e.ough with the
ancieni ecumenicai courcils and thc conien-
tious role ofEmpero, Consiantine in grLiding
Chrislology. lhen. perhaF by way of.on-
trast he develops n critiqre ofAn-s.lm of
Calte$ury (Chapter 3) and BarolomC de las
Casas (Chapter 4). The author sees both re-
sistance and .apilulalion to empin iD lhe
Christology of both. tuegerdevelops a Las
Casas as the oriBinal spokesperson for the thc
''softll softly approach to neo-colonialism
ofsome free-t.ade.s and Bi,l NGOS-

By the lime Ricgc. cngngE $,ith the 'Fither
ulModcm $eoloi\' Irir,lrrch Schleie.-
maeter h. is *.rriiq int, r er.arer dep( f
or isinal cdticism. I he "so{iea' exclusivism
ofSchleiermacher reflecting a more coercirr
and subtle coionisa on. flowever, as [lieger
persisis in looking lbr "Chrislological s r-
p1us" in his subje..ts $e reader may be left
with tlle leellng 1}Ill| the author tikcs to flog
dead borses iust 1(r give his amr the exercise.

throughout the au1hor is dla\m to the ever-
prcsenr "ambivalcncc" ollhc Cosmic Christ
offaith to resistance Io tlle cmpire.

Rieger has hit on 1wo vital lalrors in the de-
velopmeB: ofChristolog]. Fnst. ilreligion is
a luman project then the project direclors arc
oilen agenrs ofempirc. SccoDd: "The resisr-
inp Chrisl olthe cosmos looks differenl than
the cosnio Chrisi oi evolution, especially
cvol,rrion is undersrood in a socral-Dar.,inrst
m.nner" (lol). aluisi is not tull] hurrl
competitortully imperious diviniiy. But who.
then, do we say he is? tueger intoduces an
urderstanding of Chrisl drat goes beyond rhe
Cosn c and tries io avoid proje.cti g statist
values onto him. Bur in the cn.t. even
Rieger's Chr;st shows cvidencc ofsome

From AWE to hope for an
Aldermaston spy (Shhh...)

Before Easter w€eken4 I had s€€n Atomic
Weapotrs Estabfisbflent Alde$nastoE (the
AWE) as a place ofdeath and destruction.
The barbed wirc and high fenc€s only.err-
forced this. The AWE lllas a plac€ to Fotrst
loudly, a constant rcminder ofthe terible
w€apons whioh 1{€re beiog dreamt up, de-
si$ed alld built. I believed stongly that
AWE is sn evil plBce: a geat dirty nuclear
stain in the midsl ofbeautiful courtryside.

t(
Uo#vq- I rmember fion a Kdin Smith
flltrL Dogma atr idea that 'belicfs' are a daE-
gemus, poisonous thin& as lhey can be im-
mutable. It is better to hsve 'ideas' instead.
Ideas are provisional and sreative. It was
with this thought in my mind that I ap-
proached the AWE on Easter w€ekend.

I now hold a new idea for the frtule of the
AWE. Ihere is potential there for so$1h,
hope and erilighxermrcnt. A local boy sug-
g$ted tumilrg it into a lcisue park where he
and his fiiends could go boxing. Pads ofit
could be tumd into wildtfe reserves, parks,
campsitese cenhes for leaming about rmd
rcs€arching renewable anergy, sustainable
living, and pemlaculture. Ralher thao a placE
for buildiDg irNtrunents of dea& it could
inst€El become a place for building instsu-
trl€{. i kamins and gro\,vth.

It was with this visioD ir miod that I visited
Th€ AWE to spy out the land ald hoDelirlly
bdng back a good rcport ofits potential. By
seeing The AWE as what it could become
Ether than bow it ra"s, sudddnly the ba$ed
wirt ard high feoces shrank xo insignifi-
cance. lt was as though ralher ihan being
ba]riers to k€ep people out ofa dangerous
plsoe, they had begun to rcpresent lhe obsta-
cles that existed to the vision I had in my
rnind obstacles which were not insurrount-
able.

I now hold a new idea for
the future of theAWE.

Fifty years ofprotest al the AWE is no! for
me, somethine to be celebmted. Beforc this
weekend I had vie$r€d this halfc€nhIy of
Fotest not simply as a failurE, but also as a
terlible sienifier for tlre ffrture. We had pro-
test€d ourside 1tle base for fifty yeaE, and what
was to Fevent the next filty y€ar8 tom being
the same? HovrEver, I now feel is though my
perceptions ofthe futule at the AWE to have
chaiged. In fiity y€ars timq I hope to be abl€
to visit Ald€rmaston again aad to see wildflow-
els spreading across xhat laid, along with grape

vines aDd fig hees, alrd to see that xhe barbed
wire and the high fences bav€ been pulled
do\rn as the Berlin wall was in 1989- I! ru-
cleaf, weapons, we have no futule. But by itr-
cluding hope in oul visions ofthe AwE and
pra.tical inlerventions to achi€ve that changq
we can shape the futur€ fol the b€nefit ofall.

By Imogen Michel
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Book Joerg Reiser. arr^ t dnJ Enpn e Fron
Pa l to Postcalonial Tinrs Aussburs For-
tress. 2007



IIow does consumer
'Consumerism' isjusl one strand amidst an
anay ofinierrelating themes, whioh define
lalc c€pitalisl culture. Itr a consum€I society,
we look io cornmodities for satisfaction. Sat-
isfaction is pmmis€d atrd revealed to us iD
daydreams, olherwise called adverts in which
a more attrsctive, happier and successfii v€r-
sion ofourselves prornises ftlfilme fthrcugh
a product. Adverts ernbody sptuitual values.
A pe$on's religion gives them an under-
slanding ofth€ wodd thowh a particular
leDs and grves answe.s for the Fint and pw-
posf-' living. CoDsumefl 6m ofer8 salvatioo
thro\.,.r the purchasing ofa product, pmvid-
ing the aiswerc that p(€viously puslrcd peo-.
ple to se€k for God, Consumed$n igdores all
claims to find deep truth a purpose by ary
way other than commetcial. Iis rcplaceEt€nt
can be s€en in the shopping centes, wherc,
as Naomi Klein suggests, the footwear store
is a temple ofthe oDnipres€nt logo.

At the saEe time as beiDg told that this par-
ticular produet \aill bdng us irlfil]ne , we
know ir the 'huffied' and 'nowisf culture ihe
most adv.nced product wiI within a period
ofmo tbs no longer be the be€t model;
something even belter will take its place.

(.

culture impact worship?
How does consunrer cultue impact on worship?
The d€pth ofthe subject and con{lictiDg views of
the 1l)ay in which CMstiahs apprcach consumer
culture make il diffcull foI us lo gaiD conclu-
srons,

Some v6uld suggest that oonsum€a cullure
should be embra.ed and dlat wE commodiry
r€ligiotr hlo products. Othefi, such as the
Chutch ofstop thoppi g oppose consunier prac-
tice atd suggest tb6t we make a slald agai$st it,
foa at the centre ofthe ba(Dl€ss sup€rstore; ch6in
store and advgrtiseinetrt are strategies to get us to
gpedd our rEoley,

We must consider the pmEises ofadvertise-
ments and ask whether they can exist alongside
the promises ofthe Christia[ gospel. Can we
tust in the pmmises ofthe gospel yet seek frrlfil-
mEnt in products? Musl rr€ embrac€ only oae or
caD we allow oul faith to irnpEct on how we
spend our money for example, as Tom Beaudoitr
suggests "Let the htegralion of fuith and econ-
omy be the mark ofaue spiritusl see,kers."

By Laura \trrhelan

To titd om morc iffomrt(ion atrortt se$$aon$, hou$ing,

6

Christ Church Pitsmoor, Shefrield, November 21 - 23

'rEvc[ urhen lhey call us mad, rvhen ihey call rc
$rlve]sives .nd commullisls and all ihe epithets they

Dlll on os, we lorow rye only preoch th€ subueEa:.e
wiln€ss oflhe leditldcs, ntich have illmcd
everylhan0 upside donnrt -0scar RomerD

Sessi.ns ir.ludc:

. ChrFliadly rnd
Anarchism: A Primcr
Thc Bitlical Bisis for " o

BorderC'
Railical EvsHgeliBrlism
lilennoniles ond

PeEc cm akin g

Worohip ard Pralrcr

iond troolin6 uisit http://u k.jes usra dicals,com



Sharing Life with the
Bruderhof ey not A-".

It k dusk, All tbree hundred members ofth€
Woodctest Bruderhof commuoixy arE gatherd
in tte diniDg hall for a simple meal ofpotatoes,
bam, cauliflower, and omnges. As \aE €at
Chds (riot his rca1llao1e) r.quests the micro-
phoDe. Chds is a yormg ftan, no more than 21,
clean-shaven, yet with a focus and detemina-
tio! wftten on hrs face which beli€ his 6ge.

"Last aight," h€ says into the microphone, "I
requested tojoin the coomuuiti. Tonight, I'm
rep€ating my tequest. I realiz€ I must desirc il
$,ith all my heart and soul, notjust my mind
ald body,"
There is a healy elence 1II the !oom. Ther o e
ofiie cortrmunity eldels, berded and dislin-
Suish€drookirg takes the mike.
"Chris, we have heard your rcqrrest Do you
d.sire to seek Jesus? Do so, and he wili drive
away all youl doubt afld fear."
The sense oflove and support for Chis is pd-
pable. You can almost cut it with one ofthe
shar! kD|es $€'ve uled fol pe€ling the or-
anges.

Shofily afte$ar4 the whole comrnudty spoa-
tan€ously begins to siDg. In a natual, effort-
less, yet exaaordinarily gift€d four-part har-
moDy, a song adses..."I have decided to fo!
low Jesus. , . " They sitrg it for Chris, 10 encour-
age him itr the dilficult prooess of discemnoent
and discipleship that lies ahead ofhih ifhe is
lo be baptized and re.eived ful1y ifi. the com-
munily. But &€y also sir1g it for on€ another,
aod for thernselves, as a teminder ofwhy they
live a6 th€y do. As the last reverberations of
lhe lmal veIse fade, and &e oorlr nitymem-
bers reiirc to their apartments, I ah left in awe
and wonder al th6]ife these pioDeers ofcom-
$unily bsve cafled out for thems€lves ia the
fiidst of a world ill which "looking out for
number ond' is the rul€.

tn March 2008, I visiled tfte Woodcrest

- Brudeftofconmunitv at Rrfto!. aboul two
I r'",* nonn ofNw York.

I spent thrce days wilh the . uorking in then'
workshop, sharing their comrnunal meals, and

ioidnra in the life of the comnluniiy.

The Bruderlrof comnmities Bfe, a,nongst Prot.
csrant inlenlional cor nunities at leasl.1bc
oldest, mo$ wid$Fead, and best eslablished
nelwork ofco mnurities- 'ihe soeietl cur€nlly
comprises €ight largc conrnrrn:itics (knorvn
anro.g the brodt.$ and risters as idr) is well
d! nurn€rous smaller colrmunity plants
throughout the lastem United Stales. Grea.
Brilair. Cermany, a Australia. Roughly
4,000 rnembers arc bound together b-v their
coLnmon brnrism their nlulual affectioni'
one anothcr. and their commun owDcrslL, "{
all lhe c.rnnurity's a!se1s.

The Brudertofirace tbeir officiai origins 10

1920, whcn lhe Anr,lds and fi'.,e other aduhs,
logerher$ilh theirchildren, began renling a

large renovaied fannlo.rse in Sarurerz. Ger-
maoy. Over a little more than a decade ofrnar-
riase, the Aftolds had gro*r nrcreasirgly dis-
salisfied $itlr the bourgeois cuhure of rniildlc^
class Gcrman socjely. ln Sann.rz. lhey at-
re,rpted experiments in Chrisliafl iiving. and
&cir foiiorving grc{ vcry qLrickll. As one of
thc lirst gloi$s 10 bi) persecutd by Hitler's
Thrrd Reich, tlre sro p hilially fled ro LnBland
lo escape persecution. but Nhen hostiiities
broke oul in World \lar Il, thcy were exp€ljed
liom England becaus€ ofthe nurnber ofcon-
munity memberc wno held Oernan citizenship.
the communiry then nrcved then to i,ari .y.
the only nation inthe \orld whicb woul. -.-
cept a mixed-narionality group of refugees, for
about l5 years. In the eariy 1950's, the sroup
fett the need lo reach out. and established sev-
eral comnunities in rhe U ted states, includ-
ins Woodcrest (where my visittook place), in
1954.

One crucial component ofautheDtic Christian
comrnunily for Eberhard Amokl is the sharing
ofall dings in connon. Noting the common
purse carri€d by Jesus' disciples (John 12:6),
Amold pointed out that Jesus' disciples as a

"d1d not have any p€Isonal possessions ard
that this was carried through as community
oflhe pu$e. Nor \ras ix coincidenc€ that the
maD wllo bad been entrusted with dris heavi-
est burden of responsibility- m the closest
com€ctioD vrith the money spirit ofnankind
todan broke under this respolsibility, and
tbrough the power ofthe dseu Lord, this little
commmity gew by the thousands." Follow-
ing this visio& the Bruderhofale todsy
strongff than ever, some 70 yea$ after the
dealh of their charismatic fouoder.

Woodcrest is locatEd on orer 100 acres of
woodEd hilltop, with a genercus panoramic
vie( the surounding river atrd counEy-
side) r he buildings are chsrmins. atrd Dot
surpdsingly, rather lalge, cohsidering that
over three hun&€d resid€nts oall this place
home. My hosts for trly stay wer€ a youtg
couple, I'll call them Jim and Samantha, with
a beautifirl six-morth-old baby girl. My first
thought Bpon meetiDg them was, amusingly,
'"They'ie just lik€ me!" I'm not exacdy strre
what I had €xpecte4 some grizled mouD-
tsinecrs, slack jawed yokels, or idealistic
hippies, but whatever I had exlrected, lh€y
did not at all fil my preconceived notioar of
Bnrderhof corDmunity.

TlEy were about my age, clearly educatcd,
well-spoken,a exlsordinarilygracious.
Samantha $.€s curcntly readiag Reswrcction
by Leo Tolstoy, 6trd Jim was leaming to play
the accordion in his Aee tinre. Ir conveisation
wiih them that tust eveniog, I inquircd ofJim
and Sdmanrha &lnt it as th6t attracied them
to this life in.aormmity. They repli€d thaa
thei cental conc€m was living out the life of
discipleship, living as Jesus taught. Jim spoke
of wanting to live out the vision of churrh-
cor[Dunity de6cribed in Acts 2 and 4, a rcfiain
I was to hear sgain and agaitr fiom ditrerent
people duriag my stay. Afl eldedy lady who
lived across rhe hall, Il1 call her Marie, said
that she had grou,n up in the 190's ard 30's io
a Ctnistian household, but bad become increas,
ingly dis[esied widr fhe casualness and cala-
lier attitude most peopl€ arcuod her took their
failh. She felt that ifyou wer€n't goiDg to live
olt wlut you Feached as a Cbrhtian, why
bother being a CtEistiai itr tLe first pla.e?

All thrc€ hunAEd community membem gener-
ally see each oiher twice per day. During the
wo*$,Eek, there is a breat at noontime, and
the commmity grtherc in a large common
room for prayer, song; and encouagemer{. At
thsse meetings, atryone may speak, anyone
may pray, anyon€ may sing. [t reminded me of
the Quak€r style ofwoBhip.

Once at lhe aftemoon meeaing, it was an-
nounced that one ollhe btothers \,vBs about to
Ieave to serve a 3o-dayjail s€nteace. He had
atteded the amual School ofthe Americaa
prot€st al Fort Bennir& Geo€ia and had ap
parendy stepped over the liie $&ich the pro-
testers w€r€ told not to ffoss, and wss aresteal.
The commlmity told him that affemoon that
though he was going to serve prison lime, he
was not going to s€rve it alone, for *whenever

one ofus is impdson€d or peFecute4 so are
u,€ all." One member ofthe cotruErrDity theD
begar to sirg lhe Joan Baez song 'No Man Is
ar Island," and i[standy, everyof,ejoin€d in. lt
llas quite honestly tle most moving display of
support and mutual affection tbat I have e\er6
se€n, and il brought tears to my eyes. O

Next issne: Rob visits a Catholic
Worker House in Phihdcbhia.



Pgace School t u year long progrmme
exploring what it means 1o be a peacemaker in
every area oflife; personal, local and global The
programme irvestigates peacemaking from the

biblical persp€ctive of shaloo, a view ofp€ace as

not merely drc absarce ofviolence, but aboui
whol€ness and inlegrateduesq about life giviEg
relationships with others, with God ad with the

The program!]e begins with a week long surnmer
residential followed by four rcsidential l,eeteods
thoughout the year. Participants support one

another thrcugh online tfuoughout,

2008 - 2009 Peace School

Sumher Schoot - 1st to 8th Awust 2008,
B€amsley Centre, North Yo*shire .

W€eksuds - 17thto 19ih Octoba 2008j 23td io
25& January 2009;17th to 19th April 2009;
and lgth to 21 st June 2009, all at the chelling-
lon Cefire, Bealfodshir€.

I here's m s€t fe€ for talatrg pad in Pesce
School , inst€ad we lay out otr the websile the
oosts ofrunning the programme and let par'
tioip€trts decide how rnuch they tre able to
cotrlribute. The cullent av€rage,cost is
worked out to b€ around 1800 per person for
the year,

Jonathan Dorsett 0113 3508571 or07930
364733 or jonathan@peaceschool.org.uk.
wwwpeac€school.org,uk
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Let the earth bear witness!
Let the skie reioico

We come as we arc

Witi frlth, hope, atrd love

We gslher togelher
M.y our Dinik ,nd hea sbeopeniorrle
Otier.nd drarn aogether rot I! on€ bat
with mtEy

Our wa. on terror i3 perfect love,
With thtu, we resirt:
oul homeland securiiy is the coB&orNvEalth
ofChdst
With thie, we rertut!
Our identity is iD corrlmuoity and the Othec,

With thi!, we rE lot!
our peac€ is in our struggles aDd i! r€roncit-
ing ouxs€lvos to orE osr violeDc€,

wlth thi!,wc re3i!t!

)

Peter Kropotkin : Speaks
to Christian debate
Pet€r Kroporkin bom ilr Russian pdvilege
and into militay obligation radically altqed
his ou1r worldvi€w and left a vital legacy to
London anarchisls in the Fr€edom Bookshop
and press. His soienoe aad potitics trans-
formed one another with dialogue and great
gace for his opponents putling to shame the
peEonalised and argly words ofmuch con-
temporary 'creation versB evolution' deba!9,
Klopo*in }!as also a friend aDd fan ofcon-
terl. ary Christian anarchist t€o Tolstoy.
Krft.tkin's grear nemesis in the evolulion
debare was Henry Huxley who look Dat-
win's ideas aloog with m alr€dy popular
worldview ofthe violeDce ofhumflity alrd
gave us the stress on 'survival ofthe fifiest'.
This e.npbasis in the lheory ofevolution was
never DarwiD's intentiofl Kmpotkin sug-
gesied thal the oveHiding principal ofall
rnamer ofspecies, even betweon certah spe-
cies, ard in hunan history is oot competrtion
but co-opemtioDi mutual aid,

Mutual aid is the key theme missillg ftom the
Chdstianity agalnst science panto ime we
squidiryly war€h played out in the media
occasiona.lly. wlile fuodamentalist Chris-
tians argue 1{ith evolutionists on the issue of
whether cod had an invisible haad h the
development ofihe universe we a.ll miss the
terd' damage done by tbe lie dur is
'su,val of the fittesf . Religior.ls fundamen-
talists h.sve no reason to challenge such sci-
entifio dogma as it sffves a theology s,herc
moral authorty is backed up with military
suprernacy. A position moted ir the Judaeo-
Ckistian iexts.

A better undentandiry of evolurion offers
th€ rcligious minded an invaluable critique of
the universe. Kropotkin's boo/f" Mutual Aid:
a Factor of Evoluttoh, is one ofihe most
heait-wanning and inspiring things I have
ever read. we are nox wired for selfisbness
but destined for love.

Kropotkin takes a refieshingly balam€d ap-
proach to r€ligio& peftaps because he is foro-
most an adhropologrcal scientist before a
propagandist. On the one hsid he notes the
role ofthe chulch in aoolimatising "ba$aria$"
to ttre "idea tbat pdvare property in laud is pos-
flihle" s,rd to "Iiornm lavl'. Since lhe fouth
ceniiry lhe Church has besn unashamedly the
snond smrd ofRome. On the other hand Kro-
potkin s€€s in primitive religion the s€eds of
aoarchic hope md mutual aid.

"In pdmitive Buddhisrr, in primitive Chdstian-
ity, in the wdtidgs of some offte [Muslim]
teachers . . . the toral al,adonment ofthe idea
ofrevenge, or of"due rcwad" - ofgood for
good aad evil for evil - is affhmed morc and
mor€ vigorously."

It is for CMstiais to rede€m this aspect of
th€i. founder's teachif,gs and enler dialogue
with their peqs or it. It is for the anarchbts to
help tlem io the task

A challenge for followers ofJesus' wBy is to
develop an alternative theology ofnon-
reciprocal mutrslity borowing fiom the beau-
tifuI metaphols of faith add the keercst of atr-

afthic evolutionary lhowhl.

Bv Keith HeMo l0

Dunnc, turnfiink



Called to be Peacemakers Conferenee 2008
246 ro 26{ dctober 2008

Come to the Fellowship ofReconoiliation's Called io be Pegcemakers coDferance, a residential
weeked event for 18 tb 30 (ish) year olds vr'ho arc interested, active anay or eDgaged i! peace
and coollict ilsues. With expen speakerc atd skills taining, the evert Fovides an opporhnity
to join a corDmlmity of like-minded individuals ftom acmss tlrc UK.

Relalionships shap€ who x,e are and what ue believe.
In this btis), r'rrrld lve rarcly e\amine ou relationships;
how they dcvelop dnd changer orlr reiationship with
ourseives, orhcrs and tfie peace movemcnt-

'I he conlercnce is being held a.1the llollo*ford Centre-
Uerb).h'r ano i,.uh,idised ro allo$ rs mar) peol 

,

lo aucnd J. N$ihlc A jimrcd numhrut rra!clblil-
saries and subsidiscd places are a\ailable. Conference
places are t40 ifbooked before 1'r Oclober 2008 (t50
after).

For more details pleare conlact Maftlra Beale on
marnha,@for.o'e.'rk, or 01865 748 796, or visil
w\rw.for.org.uk/c2bp2008

r={-rrEIB
Anarchist Studies Network Conferen"e *"ro_"n ai..-n*ffi
Faith & anafChiSm pofl€l Loughborougrr udverstty 4_-6 septehber2008

.\\\isr. Prof. l)r. 1ti(.k(u. tarin U i\rriiD r t<anhut ,i ..ls-rm ,,,d An,r.hi.--.

.\ntlor] Fi"Rlta indeF rJ( ,r rscdrchrr. \4atmd. ,trrraginrng 
.rn I.i;t" ,r*;t, :ln",lmtrohDRspp.Bcroi,(ol,ie -a 11^.L;,,,, n,r tr,i*: ii" u,jii,.,i,in,.;,I;'".,rn,

Dr. Keith Hebd€n, C.hurch oI Drgland and editol o f A ?inch ol S.lht,,The nerd for subversiveli,reiBnness in libemjon rheotogies,,j
rl^. And16de Ri,ij qcJdem) tor AmbutJnr \cien.es., thc l,,renrarior,rt I.arernir\ $hich,r.\cr $as , DLlch .txr"r,,, anarch,jm t\1$een oDrr"-, 

",,r 
** a.r."; ri.,j- iqii,,""'"{lc\andreChristo}antropou!os.tniv(,riryoIr\(nr:,rh.tf:eo.eLic,ti:i.ii;"o--u,.,

rrc\Fn:e ro rhe S."te: Rornans t:. rend(r m,o r.a,.." . *J,1,. q*:"1, "i.iT;,1;.:il;:

Border pawr-der1

nom/ At imaginary
line separating one
country's imagi-
nary rights from
those of another.

/i



Thoughts on spontaneous
order
Whell I ftention thc word anarchy the response
I oftb{ Itreet with is one of shock that a Merh-
odist Ircal PrEacher could possibly believ€ in
disord€r. I expect thar many readers have simi-
lar experiences. Yet aaarchism fu not chaos but
a c€lebration of spontaneous self orgEnising
order.

Anarchist apologist Colin commedsr .,The

pdrciple ofaulhority is so brilt in to every
aspect of our society tiat it is only in revolu-
tions, emergehcies and 'happenings, that the
pdnciple ofspontaneous order areIges. But it
does povide a glimpse olthe kind ofhumao
bsh&viou, that the arechist regards as
'Dor!ul' ard thc authodtadan sees a6 lm-
uuat." (Colin Ward, lraE , ih Action,Free-
do!]: 1982, pp. 28 - 37). Ir is this sens€ of
$ontaaeous order ihat fir3t attracted h€ io
Methodism for, as lil(e th€ Russiatr anarchist
Pet€r Krcpotki& I recoguised spontaDeity at
the he3rt ofirs glolrth, particulady the bifi! of
the Piinitive Methodist ComexioD of 1812.
The more I read the history of their branch of
Methodism the rnorc I saw the alrarchic ten-
dencies ofits leaders. This in hnn brought me
to read up anarchist literatur€.

The story begins in May 1807 with two work"
irlg olas6 Methodist preachas named Williarn
Clowes arld HWh Bolmre. At Pente€os! I 807,
in CheshfuE, Clowes aBd Boum€ erccted a flag
to guide the strange$ to ad evafg€listic me€t-
ing. As the crowd! galhercd to find out what
l as happeaing they er.ted speake/s plat-
forms and hired preachers as l as necessary
allowing me€tiDgs to self-orgaaising ammd
these poitrls.

Boume & Clowes werc exp€lled from Medrc-
dism in 1808. Together tEey went on to found
lhe Pdnitive Connexion. The Dame $a! itr-
spired by rcflecting on the simple spoDtaneous

nature ofjollD Wesley's early mir stry.

iam Cloues; S

'Ihe!rconlexion would losc tlle loroalism ol
tte old$ WesleFns. Sig,rificanily- seveBl of
the Chadist agihlors olaitcr vears \rerc
Drimidye Methodisl p€ople whose tasre for
spontan.'ous order and organis3tion found
great purpose in the agiralion! for reforms.

There was in thc early ]}imilil e Methodists
some thins of the slirit of ceraid Winstanley
and his loll.Jwcrs aimost two hundred yesrs
beforc. The P.imitives bu;lt rF lyhole com-
munitics cmphasising a prograrlme ofmu-
lual aid.

Some prinrili! e spiril sun ives and some of
rls go a srep f lher taking oul lasLe for spon-
taneoN order not just 1nto the vr'orld ofpoli-
tic! 3nd r(lirion but rnto our sork andr'" \
living. Thrs rray bnng us rnto contlirt( \e
n1ay lind that shrctures 1il.1l\,ve thought were
authoritarian sere nol so .tQer all.

Like Clowes and Boume, $ho $elt nor artar-
chists by any loday s defidtions, we must
prepare to glorify God in the w?y i,c find
best according to that spodaneous order that
iiils the Nl]w Testanrert: that order rell*ted
;n the bi!1h olPdnitive Methodismr lhar
order that modem antuchists like aolnl
WarJ. LeasDre so hr.h

Ibn] Coals firslpublished this ni A Pinch of
Salt, issue three.l3 t1

A Pinch of Salt to shake the
Empire
lr, ro]0 Mohonda, G .lhr led E niarch rr rh(
.oast of cuiarar chr lengiig ihe $cti through
ln{. As he hcld high a lurnD of salrr mud he
.x;d. -$ilh rhr, I d|, .h"Line rh< ,uuIddrion.,,.
lhc British Ilmpirc".

(iardhi and his companiuD were protesiing
rsainst what the, sa$ as an unjust tax law. It
{as illegal for hdituls 1o nake their olva salt

l(r tlrey werc taxed l1€aliiy o. the sali they
houghl iiom the stare. Th. resuli was more
h.( ) for the pooresr to fie benefit ol ihe

I ooling back al !\at hislorically sienificanr
elcnt the conteEporary dissenter would do
wcll b remember that the British hnpire was-
r'l s.ated at Dandi beach. Un1il that day it is
lih.l] thal most Bdiish rdnt;nis ators, sale tirc
l('cal 'Collector' would slruggle rc kno\! where

l'c ups Gandhi wes . vGed by fiiends o ho$,
ro rack,. thii injuslice; "co io Drlhi and dump
r rack of rice oulside Lord Is_-in's hous.",
'|ind a way to p t sait into his water supply,"
''\cnd bags ofsahto I-ondon \rith a p€titiox for
ld r.ljef'. Bu. Gandhi did nore of.hese thinSs
(n in an), olher \\'a) petitioned the gorernmenl
,! cried oul against the injustice. lle could sce
llral in dris oase the power lbr change lay in the
hrtuls offie people rhrough nr.*ing their own
\.h,( ; reDdering the salt law imporenl.

Just as Jesus most revolulionary message is in
lhe way he lived his life, so candhi has discov-
eled tbal the most revolutionary ad is the one
lhat is indepenilcnt of$a1e llo$ do we chal-
leoge lhe p.incipalities and powers? Creatively
seeking firs1 the kingdom ofcod. Po*er;sn't
s*red of megaphones and ptacardst he's
scared we may rurn our backs on him alto"

apos-archive.blogspot.com

Become a pinch of salt!
Aims
l. Give spacc to activists to reflect

on actioD and act otr r€rlection
2. Introduce readers to

anarchists, Christian
ararchists atld radicals.

3. Be reader, member, and spirit
led through colsclrsus-
building.

Objeclives
l. Publish tflo free magazines

every year for the ncxt 3 years
(December &rd Ma,

2. Create a membership that
guides the aims and objectives.

To beoome a member
donate gl0 p€r year
toward the pdnting and
distribution costs of the
magazine.

Members may gatlrcr
once a year at the
Cbristian anarchist

conference to give dircction for the
rnagazine's year ahead,

editor.apos@googlemail,com

* There are no paid adverts in A
Pinch of Salt so events and orgauisa-
lions are currently profiled at the
whim of the oditor. Mwhahaha!


